The Corporation of the City of Peterborough

By-Law Number 18-006

Being a By-law to appoint and remove Parking Enforcement Officers at 2199 Walker Avenue

The Corporation of the City of Peterborough by the Council thereof hereby enacts as follows:

1. That the following individuals be appointed as a Provincial Offences Officer under Article 15.0 of the City's Parking By-law:

   2199 Walker Avenue
   
   Steven Cole
   Lynn Cole

2. That the following individuals be removed as a Provincial Offenses Officer under Article 15.0 of the City’s Parking By-law:

   2199 Walker Avenue
   
   Tianna Simpson
   Horace Henry

By-law read a first, second and third time this 20th day of February, 2018.

(Sgd.) Daryl Bennett, Mayor

(Sgd.) John Kennedy, City Clerk